
Dua-e-Kumayl

eôŠ»Üô]²ô]Ö†$u»ÛFàô]Ö†$uôôôn»Ü
In the Name of Allah (God), the Beneficent, the Merciful

�øo»ðõ  ÒöØ$  æø‰ôÃøk»  ]Ö$jôo» ø eô†øu»ÛøjôÔ  ]ôÞôùo»]ø‰»òø×öÔø  ]øÖ×#ãöÜ$
O' Allah (God), I ask you by Your Mercy which spans* across all things (1)

æøìø–øÄøÖøãø^ÒöØ%�øoÿðõ eôãø^ÒöØ$�øo»ðõ  æ$eôÏöç$iôÔø]Ö$jôo»Îøãø†»lø
�øo»ðõ  æøƒøÙ$Öøãø^ÒöØ%  

By Your strength through which You dominate over all things,  and  

 towards which  all things are humble. (2)

æ$eôrøfø†öæ»iôÔø]Ö$jo»Æø×øf»køeôãø^ÒöØ$�øo»ðõæ$eôÃôô$̂iôÔø]Ö$jo»
ŸømøÏöç»ÝöÖøãø^�øo»ðº

By your domination* through which You overwhelm all things  and

 by Your might which nothing can resist, (3)

ÒöØ$�øo»ðõ  Úø¡øðøl»  æ$$eôÃø¿øÛøjôÔø]Ö$jo»
by Your exaltedness* that has filled all things (4)

æ$eôŠö×»_ø^ÞôÔø]Ö$„ôp»Âø¡øÒöØ$�øo»ðõæ$eôçøq»ãôÔø]Ö»fø^Îôo»eøÃ»‚Êøßø«ðô
ÒöØôù�øo»ðõ

By Your authority* that towers over all things, by your Your Countenance* 

which will last* after the annihilation of all things (5)

» æ$eôø̂‰»Ûø«ñôÔø]Ö$jôo»Úø¡øðøl»]ø…»Òø^áøÒöØôù�øo»ðõæ$eôÃô×»ÛôÔø]Ö$„ôp
]øuø^½øeôÓöØôù�øo»ðõ

By Your Names that have filled the foundations of all things; by Your 

 Knowledge which encompasses all things; (6)

æ$eôßöç»…ôæøq»ãôÔø]Ö$„p»]ø•ø«ðøÖøäüÒöØ%�øo»ðõ  
and by the Light of Your Face through which all  things

 are illuminated. (7)

mø^Þöç»…ömø^Îö‚%æ»Œömø^]øæ$Ùø]Ÿ»øæ$Öôn»àøæømø^!ìô†ø]Ÿ»Fìô†ôm»àø
O' Light! O' All Holy! O' First of those who are first and  Last

of those who are last.  (8)



]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»iøã»jôÔö]Ö»Ãô’øÜø
O' Allah (God) forgive me those sins that violate* 

the safeguards (9)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»iöß»ô̂Ùö]ÖßôùÏøÜø
  O' Allah forgive me those sins that draw down 

vengeance*  (10)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»iöÇønô(†ö]Öß(ÃøÜø
O 'Allah, forgive me those sins that  alter

 bounties.*(11)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»iøv»fô‹ö]Ö‚%Âø«ðø
O' Allah, forgive me those sins that  hold back 

supplication. (12)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»iøÏ»_øÄö]Ö†øqø«ðø
O' Allah, forgive me those sins that sever* hope. (13)

iöß»ô̂Ùö]Ö»fø¥ðø  ]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôoø]Ö„%Þöç»hø]Ö$jôo»
O' Allah, forgive me those sins that draw down

tribulation. (14)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$]Æ»Ëô†»Öôo»ÒöØ$ƒøÞ»gõ]øƒ»Þøf»jöäüæøÒöØ$ìø_ôn»òøèõ]øì»_ø»̂iöãø^
O' Allah, forgive me every sin that I have  committed,   and every

mistake that I have made. (15)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü]ôÞôùo»]øiøÏø†$hö]ôÖøn»Ôøeô„ôÒ»†ôÕøæø]ø‰»jøV»ËôÄöeôÔø]ôÖoFÞøË»ŠôÔø
O' Allah, verily, I seek nearness to You through your remembrance,  and

 I seek  intercession from You,* (16)

eôröç»WôÕø]øá»iö‚»Þônôøßôo»Úôà»Îö†»eôÔøæø]øá» ø æø]ø‰»òø×öÔ
iöç»‡ôÂøßôo»�öÓ»†øÕø

and I ask You through Your munificence to bring me near (17) 

Your proximity, and bestow* upon me gratitude towards You,  

æø]øá»iö×»ãôÛøßôo»ƒôÒ»†øÕø
and to inspire me with (18)

 Your  remembrance.

 



]øÖ×#ãöÜ$]ôÞôùo»]ø‰»òø×öÔø‰öç*ø]Ùøìø^•ôÄõÚ%jø„øÖôùØõìø^�ôÄõ]øá»
iöŠø^Úôvøßo»æøiø†»uøÛøßôo»

O' Allah, verily, I ask You with an asking of a submissive, 

abased and  a lowly one*,  to show me forebearnace and 

 to have Mercy on me, (19)

æøiør»Ãø×øßôo»eôÏôŠ»ÛôÔø…ø]•ôn÷̂Îø^ÞôÃ÷̂æ$Êôo»qøÛôn»Äôô]Ÿ»øu»çø]ÙôÚöjøçø]•ôÃ÷^
and to make me satisfied and content with Your distribution of (my) share and 

  humble in every state. (20)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$æø]ø‰»òø×öÔø‰öç*ø]ÙøÚøàô]�»jø‚$l»Êø^Îøjöäüæø]øÞ»ø̂ÙøeôÔø
Âôß»‚ø]ÖV$‚øZñô‚ôuø^qøjøäü

O' Allah, I ask You with the asking of one whose indigence is extreme,  

who has stated to You his difficulties and the need, (21) 

æøÂø¿öÜøÊôn»Ûø^Âôß»‚øÕø…øÆ»føjöäü
and whose desire for what is with

 You has become great.  (22)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$Âø¿öÜø‰ö×»_ø^ÞöÔøæøÂø¡øÚøÓø^ÞöÔøæøìøËôoøÚøÓ»†öÕø
æø¾øãø†ø]øÚ»†öÕø

O' Allah, Your authority* is great, Your place is lofty, Your plot* is

hidden, and  Your command is manifest; (23)

æøÆø×øgøÎøã»†öÕøæøqø†øl»Îö‚»…øiöÔøæøŸømöÛ»Óôàö]Ö»Ëô†ø]…öÚôà»
uöÓöç»ÚøjôÔø

Your domination is overwhelming, and Your power is unhindered, 

and escape from Your  governance is impossible.  (24)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$Ÿø]øqô‚öÖô„öÞöç»eôo»Æø^Êô†÷]æ$ŸøÖôÏøfø«ñôvôo»‰ø^iô†÷]
O' Allah, I find no forgiver of my sins, and no concealer

 of my ugly acts; (25)

ø æøŸøÖôVøo»ðõÚôùà»ÂøÛø×ôoø]Ö»Ïøfônxôeô^Ö»vøŠøàôÚöfø‚ôùŸ÷Æøn»†øÕ
Ÿø?]ôÖFäø]ôŸ$]øÞ»kø

and no transformer of any of my ugly acts into good acts except

 You. There is no god but You. (26)



‰öf»vø^ÞøÔøæøeôvøÛ»‚ôÕø¾ø×øÛ»köÞøË»Šôo»æøiørø†$]ð»löeôrøã»×ôo»
Glory be to You, and Your is the Praise. I have wronged myself,  and 

I have been daring* in my ignorance  (27)

æø‰øÓøß»kö]ôÖoFÎø‚ôm»ÜôƒôÒ»†ôÕøÖôo»æøÚøßôùÔøÂø×øo$
and I have relied upon Your prior* remembrance of me,  

and Your favor towards me. (28)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$Úøç»ŸøpøÒøÜ»Úôùà»Îøfôn»xõ‰øj»†øiøäöæøÒøÜ»Úôùà»Êø^Wô|õÚôùàø
]Ö»fø¡ø?ðô]øÎø×»jøäü

O' Allah*, O' my protector! How many ugly things You have  

concealed. How many burdensome tribulations You have

 abolished!  (29)

æøÒøÜ»Úôà»Âô%ø^…õæ$Îøn»jøäüæøÒøÜ»Úôùà»ÚøÓ»†öæ»åõWøÊøÃ»jøäü
And how many stumbles You have prevented, and 

how many ordeals You have  repelled! (30)

æøÒøÜ»Úôà»$øßø«ðõqøÛôn»ØõÖ$Š»kö]øâ»¡÷Ö$äüÞøVø†»iøäü
And how much beautiful praise, for which I was 

unworthy, You have broadcasted*. (31)

]øÖ#×ö̀Ü$Âø¿öÜøeø¡ø?pô,æø]øÊ»†ø½øeôo»‰öç»ðöuø^Öôo»
  O' Allah, my tribulation is tremendous, my 

wretchedness* is excessive, (32)

æøÎø’ö†øl»eôo»]øÂ»Ûø^Öôo»æøÎøÃø‚øl»eôo»]øÆ»¡øÖôo»
 my acts are inadequate and my fetters have  tied

 me down, (33)

æøuøføŠøßôo»Âøà»ÞøË»Ãôo»eöÃ»‚ö!Úø^Öôo»æøìø‚øÂøj»ßôo»]Ö‚%Þ»nø^eôÇö†öæ»…ôâø^
  my far-fetched hopes have held me back from my gain,  and this world

 with its delusions, (34) 

Úô_ø^Öôo»  æø  eôíônø^Þøjôãø^  æøÞøË»Šôo»
  my  soul*  with  its  betrayal*, and  my 

procrastination* have deceived me. (35)  

 mø^‰ønôôù‚ôp»Êø^‰»òø×öÔøeôÃô$̂iôÔø]øá»Ÿ$møv»rögøÂøß»ÔøWöÂø«pô,
O' my Master! So I ask You by Your might, not to let my evil  (36)

works and acts veil my supplication from You,



‰öç»ðöÂøÛø×ôo»æøÊôÃø^Öôo»æøŸøiøË»–øv»ßôo»eôíøËôoôùÚø^]›$×øÃ»kø
Âø×øn»äôÚôà»‰ô†ôùp»

not to disgrace  me with what is hidden*, of what You know of 

my secrets, (37)

æøŸøiöÃø^qô×»ßôo»eô^Ö»ÃöÏöç»eøèôÂø×oFÚø^ÂøÛô×»jöäüÊôo»ìø×øçø]iôo»
and not to hasten me to punishment for what I have  done

in private: (38)

Úôà»‰öç,ðôÊôÃ»×ôo»æø]ô‰ø«ðøiôo»æøWøæø]ÝôiøË»†ôm»_ôo»æøqøãø^Öøjôo»
My evil act in secrecy, my misdeeds, my continuous negligence, 

my ignorance,  (39)

æøÒø%»†øéô�øãøçø]iôo»æøÆøË»×øjôo»
my manifold passions and my 

heedlessness*. (40)

æøÒöàô]Ö#×ö̀Ü$eôÃô$̂iôÔøÖôo»Êôo]Ÿ»øu»çø]ÙôÒö×ôùãø^…øæ.Ê÷^æ$Âø×øo$Êôo»
qøÛôn»Äô]Ÿ»öÚöç»…ôÂø_öç»Ê÷^

And by Your Honor*, O' Allah, be kind to me in all states, and  be

gracious to me in all affairs!  (41)

]ôÖFãôo»æø…øeôùo»Úøà»Öôo»Æøn»†öÕø]ø‰»òø×øäüÒøV»Ìø•ö†ôùp»æø]Öß$¿ø†øÊôo»]øÚ»†ôp»
My God and my Lord, who do I Have  besides* You from whom to ask for 

removal of my affliction, and regard for my affairs. (42)

Úøç»Ÿøpø  æø  ]ôÖFão»
My God and my Master*. (43)

]i$føÃ»köÊôn»äôâøçøpFÞøË»Šôo» ôá ]øq»†øm»køÂø×øo$uöÓ»Û÷^
*You decreed a law for me, but I followed  the lowly 

desires of my soul*, (44) 

Âø‚öæôùp»  iø»̂môn»ôàô  Úôà»  Êôn»äô  ]øu»jø†ôŒ»  æøÖøÜ»
and did not remain wary of adorning my enemy (45)

ÊøÇø†$Þôo»eôÛø^]øâ»çøpFæø]ø‰»Ãø‚øåüÂø×oFƒø]ÖôÔø]Ö»Ïø–ø«ðö
So, he deluded me through my soul's caprice, and

therein  fate* favored him (46)

Êøjörø^æø‡»löeôÛø^qø†FpÂø×øo$Úôà»ƒø]ÖôÔøeøÃ»ø̃uö‚öæ»WôÕø
So in what was put into effect upon me in that situation,  I

transgressed some of Your statutes, (47)



Êø×øÔø]Ö»vör$èöÂø×øo$Êøo»qøÛôn»Äôƒø]ÖôÔø Êøíø^ÖøË»köeøÃ»ø̃]øæø]Úô†ôÕø
and I disobeyed some of Your commands. So, Yours  is the proof*

against me in all that (48)

æøŸøuör$èøÖôo»Êôn»Ûø^qø†ø]pÂø×øo$Êôn»äôÎø–ø«æ.Õø
and I have  no argument against Your judgement*  

 on me, (49)

æø]øÖ»ø̂Úøßôo»uöÓ»ÛöÔøæøeø¡ø?æ.Õø
nor in what Your decree and Your 

tribulation imposed upon me. (50) 

æøÎø‚»]øiøn»jöÔømø«]ôÖFãôo»eøÃ»‚øiøÏ»’ôn»†ôp»æø]ô‰»†ø]Êôo»Âø×1FÞøË»Šôo»
Now I have come to You, my God, after my shortcoming and my 

immoderation towards myself, (51)

ÚöÃ»jø„ô…÷]Þø^WôÚ÷^Úöß»ÓøŠô†÷]ÚöŠ»jøÏôn»¡÷ÚöŠ»jøÇ»Ëô†÷]Úößôn»fô÷^ÚöÏô†&]Úö„»Âôß÷^ÚöÃ»jø†ôÊ÷^
offering my excuse,regretful, broken, apologizing, asking forgiveness, 

repenting, acknowledging, submissive, confessing. (52)

Úôßôùo»  Òø^áø  ÚôÛ$^  ÚøËø†&]  ]øqô‚ö  Ÿùø
I find no place to flee from what  

occured through me, (53)

æøŸøÚøË»ø̂Âø÷^]øiøçøq$äö]ôÖøn»äôÊôo»]øÚ»†ôp»Æøn»†øÎöföç»ÖôÔøÂö„»…ôp»
nor any place of refuge* to which I may turn in my matters*, 

other than Your acceptance of my excuse,  (54)

æø]ôW»ìø^ÖôÔø]ôm$^pøÊôo»‰øÃøèô…øu»ÛøjôÔø
 and Your entering me into the vastness* of 

Your Mercy. (55)

]Ö#×ö̀Ü$Êø^Î»føØ»Âö„»…ôp»æø]…»uøÜ»�ô‚$éø•ö†ôùp»æøÊöÓ$ßôo»Úôà»�ø‚ôùæø$ø^Îôo»
O' Allah* so, accept my excuse, have mercy upon the  severity of  my

affliction,  and release me from the tightness of my fetters. (56)

eø‚øÞôo»  •øÃ»Ìø  …øhôù]…»uøÜ»  mø^
My Lord, have Mercy upon the 

weakness of my body,  (57)

Âø¿»Ûôo»  WôÎ$èø  æø  …ôÎ$èøqô×»‚ôp»  æø
the thinness of my skin and the 

frailty of my bones. (58)



eø‚ø]*ìø×»Ïôo»æøƒôÒ»†ôp»æøiø†»eônøjôo»æøeô†ôùp»æøiøÇ»„ômøjôo» Ý æøÚøà»
O' You, who gave rise to my creation, to my remembrance,

 to my nurturing, to goodness towards me, 

and to my nourishment*; (59)

eô†ôùÕøeôo»  æø‰ø^ÖôÌô  Ÿôôe»jô‚øZðôÒø†øÚôÔø  âøf»ßôo»
bestow upon me for the sake of Your having given

 rise (to me)  with generosity, and Your previous

 goodness to me! (60)

mø^]ôÖFãôo»æø‰ønôù‚ôp»æø…øeôùo»]øiö†ø]ÕøÚöÃø„ôùeôo»eôßø^…ôÕøeøÃ»‚øiøç»uôn»‚ôÕø (61)

O' My God, my Master and my Lord! Can You see Yourself tormenting me

 with Your fire, after I have professed Your  Unity?

æøeøÃ»‚øÚø^Þ»_øçFpÂø×øn»äôÎø×»fôo»Úôà»ÚøÃ»†ôÊøjôÔø
After the knowledge of  You that  my heart has 

embraced, (62)

æøÖøãôsøeôä́ÖôŠø^Þôôo»Úôà»ƒôÒ»†ôÕøæø]Â»jøÏø‚øåü•øÛôn»†ôp»Úôà»uöfôùÔø
Your remembrance which my tongue has constantly mentioned, 

and Your love to which my mind has clung? (63)

æøeøÃ»‚ø‘ô‚»Ñô]Â»jô†ø]Êôo»æøWöÂø«ñôo»ìø^•ôÃ÷^Öô†öeöç»eôn$jôÔø
After the sincerity of my confession and sincerity* of my 

supplication, humble before Your Lordship. (64)

âøn»ãø^lø]øÞ»kø]øÒ»†øÝöÚôà»]øá»iö–ønôùÄøÚøà»…øe$n»jøäü
Far be it*, You are more noble* than that You would

 squander him whom You have nurtured, (65)

]øæ»iöVø†ôùWø  ]øæ»iöføÃôù‚øÚøà»]øW»Þøn»jøäü
Úøà»!æøm»jøäü

or distance* him whom You have brought  near*,

or drive away him  whom You have 

sheltered*,  (66) 

æø…øuôÛ»jøäü  Úøà»ÒøËøn»jøäü  ]ôÖøo]Ö»fø¡ø?ðô  ]øæ»iöŠø×ôùÜø
or submit to tribulation, him whom You have spared 

and shown mercy. (67)

æøÖøn»kø�ôÃ»†ôp»mø^‰ønôù‚ôp»æø]ôÖFãôo»æøÚøç»Ÿøpø
Would that I knew, my  Master, my God and my

 Protector, (68)



]øiöŠø×ôù¼ö]Öß$^…øøÂø×1Fæöqöç»åõìø†$l»ÖôÃø¿øÛøjôÔø‰ø^qô‚øé÷
would You give the fire control* over faces that have fallen 

 down prostrate  in front of Your exaltedness*, (69)

æøÂø×oF]øÖ»ŠöàõÞø_øÏøk»eôjøç»uôn»‚ôÕø‘ø^WôÎøè÷æ$eôVöÓ»†ôÕøÚø^Wôuøè÷
and over tongues voicing sincerely the profession of Your Oneness*,  

and giving thanks to You in praise, (70)

ÚövøÏôùÏøè÷  eôô̂ÖFãôn$jôÔø  Â»jø†ôÊøk» hô] Îö×öç»  Âø×1F  æ$
and hearts acknowledging Your Divinity by affirmation*, (71)

æ$Âø×oF•øÛø«ñô†øuøçøl»Úôàø]Ö»Ãô×»ÜôeôÔøuøj$oF‘ø^…øl»ìø^�ôÃøè÷
and minds encompassing knowledge of You until they have

 become humble, (72)

øæ»›ø^áôiøÃøf%‚ôÕø›ø«ñôÃøè÷ ] ‰øÃøk»]ôÖoF  æøÂø×1Fqøçø]…ô|ø
and bodily members speeding to the places of Your worship

 in obedience, (73)

æø]ø�ø^…øl»eôô̂‰»jôÇ»Ëø^…ôÕøÚö„»Âôßøè÷
and seeking* Your forgiveness in 

submission. (74)

Úø^âFÓø„ø]]Ö¿$à%eôÔø
No such opinion is held

  about You! (75)

æøŸø]öì»fô†»Þø^eôËø–»×ôÔøÂøß»Ôømø^Òø†ôm»Üö
Nor have we been informed* about You,  (76)

thanks to Your bounty,  O' All-generous.

eø¡ø?ðô]Ö‚%Þ»nø^æøÂöÏöç»eø^iôãø^ Ý mø^…øhôùæø]øÞ»køiøÃ»×øÜö•øÃ»Ëôo»Âøà»Îø×ôn»ØõÚôùà»
My Lord, You know my weakness facing a little of this world's tribulations

and  its punishments (77)

æøÚø^mør»†ôp»Êôn»ãø^Úôàø]Ö»ÛøÓø^…ôǻÂø×1F]øâ»×ôãø^
and facing* in it the ordeals which befall its 

inhabitants, (78)

møŠôn»†ºeøÏø«æ.åüÎø’ôn»†ºÚ%‚$iöäü  Îø×ôn»ØºÚ$Ó»%öäü  Âø×oF]øá$ƒø]ÖôÔøeø¡ø?ðºæ$ÚøÓ»†öæ»åº
even though that is a tribulation and ordeal whose  stay is short, whose existence*

is but little, and whose duration* is but fleeting. (79)



ÊøÓøn»Ìø]u»jôÛø^Öôo»Öôfø¡ø?ðô]Ÿ»Fìô†øéôæøqø×ôn»ØôæöÎöç»Åô]Ö»ÛøÓø^…ôåôÊôn»ãø^
So, how can I endure the tribulation of the next world, and the great 

 ordeals that occur within it? (80)

ÚøÏø^Úöäü  iø_öç»ÙöÚö‚$iöäüæømø‚öæ»Ýö  æøâöçøeø¡ø?ðº  
For, it is a tribulation whose period is long, 

whose station endures, (81) 

æøŸømöíøË$ÌöÂøà»]øâ»×ôä́ŸôøÞ$äüŸømøÓöç»áö]ôŸ$Âøà»Æø–øfôÔøæø]ôÞ»jôÏø^ÚôÔø
and whose sufferers are given no respite, since it only occurs as a result

of Your wrath, Your vengeance*, (82)

æøâFF„ø]Úø^ŸøiøÏöç»ÝöÖøäü]ÖŠ$ÛFçFlöæø]Ÿ»ø…»šö
and these cannot be  withstood by the heavens

 and the earth. (83)

mø^‰ønôù‚ôp»ÊøÓøn»Ìøeôo»æø]øÞø^Âøf»‚öÕø]Ö–$Ãôn»Ìö]Ö„$Öôn»Øö]Ö»vøÏôn»†ö
]Ö»ÛôŠ»Óôn»àö]Ö»ÛöŠ»jøÓôn»àö

My Master, so what about me, while I am Your weak , lowly, base, 

wretched and miserable slave? (84)

mø^]ôÖFãôo»æø…øeôùo»æø‰øn(‚ômo»æøÚøç»Ÿøpø
My God, my Lord, my Master, my Protector! (85)

Ÿôøøpôù]Ÿ»öÚöç»…ô]ôÖøn»Ôø]ø�»Óöç»æøÖôÛø^Úôß»ãø^]ø•ôs%æø]øe»Óôo»
For which things would I complain to You and for which

 of them would  I clamour* and cry*? (86)

ŸôøÖôn»Üô]Ö»Ãø„ø]hôæø�ô‚$iôä́]øÝ»Öô_öç»Ùô]Ö»fø¡ø?ðôæøÚö‚$iôä́
For the pain and severity of chastisement? Or for the

  length  and period of tribulation? (87)

Êø×øòôà»‘øn$†»iøßôo»Êôo]Ö»ÃöÏöç»eø^lôÚøÄø]øÂ»‚øZñôÔø
So, if You were to subject* me to the punishments

 along with Your enemies, (88)

æøqøÛøÃ»køeønßôo»æøeøn»àø]øâ»Øôeø¡ø?ñôÔø
and were to join me with those subject* to

 Your tribulation, (89)

æøÊø†$Î»køeøn»ßôo»æøeøn»àø]øuôf$«ñôÔøæø]øæ»Öônø«ñôÔø
and  were to separate me from Your beloved*

 ones and Your saints, (90)



Êøãøf»ßôo»mø«]ôÖFãôo»æø‰ønôù‚ôp»æøÚøç»Ÿø?pøæø…øeôùo»
then suppose, my God, my Master, my Protector

 and my Lord, (91)

‘øfø†»löÂø×oFÂø„ø]eôÔøÊøÓøn»Ìø]ø‘»fô†öÂø×oFÊô†ø]ÎôÔø
that I am able to endure Your chastisement, then how  can

 I endure  separation from You? (92)

æøâøf»ßôo»‘øfø†»löÂø×oFuø†ôùÞø^…ôÕøÊøÓøn»Ìø]ø‘»fô†ö
Âøàô]Öß$¿ø†ô]ôÖoFÒø†ø]ÚøjôÔø

And suppose  I am able to endure the heat of Your fire;

 how can I endure not gazing upon Your generosity? (93)

]øÝ»Òøn»Ìø]ø‰»ÓöàöÊôo]Öß$^…ôæø…øqø«ñôo»ÂøË»çöÕø
Or, how can I dwell in the fire while my hope is

 in Your pardon? (94)

ÊøfôÃô$̂iôÔømø^‰ønôù‚ôp»æøÚøç»Ÿøpø]öÎ»ŠôÜö‘ø^WôÎ÷^Ö$òôà»
iø†øÒ»jøßôo»Þø^›ôÏ÷^

So, by Your might, my Master and my Protector, I swear 

truthfully*, that if You leave me with speech, (95)

Ÿøø•ôr$à$]ôÖøn»Ôøeøn»àø]øâ»×ôãø^•ørôn»sø]øŸ»FÚô×ôn»àø
I will bewail* to You from the midst of its* (96)

 inhabitants with the bewailing* of the hopeful; 

æøŸøø‘»†öìøà$]ôÖøn»Ôø‘ö†ø]ïø]Ö»ÛöŠ»jø’»†ôìôn»àøæøŸøøe»Óônøà$Âø×øn»Ôø
eöÓø«ðø]Ö»Ëø^Îô‚ôm»àø

I will scream* to You with the screaming* of those crying out for help; 

I will bemoan* to You with the bemoaning* of the bereft; (97)

æøŸøöÞø^Wômøß$Ôø]øm»àøÒöß»kømø^æøÖôo$]Ö»Ûöç.Úôßôn»àømø^Æø^møèø!Úø^Ùô]Ö»Ãø^…ôÊôn»àø
And I will call* to You,"where are You, O' Sponsor of the believers, 

O' Goal of the  the hopes of  (Your) knowers, (98)

mø^Æônø^'ø]Ö»ÛöŠ»jøÇôn»%ôn»àømø^uøfôn»gøÎö×öç»hô]Ö’$^WôÎôn»àø
O' Aid of those who call for help, O' beloved* of the hearts

 of the truthful, (99)

æømø^]ôÖFäø]Ö»Ãø^ÖøÛôn»àø]øÊøjö†ø]Õø‰öf»vø^ÞøÔømø«]ôÖFãôo»æøeôvøÛ»‚ôÕø
and O' God of the worlds*," can You see Yourself-Glory be to You

 my God, and by Your Praise- (100)



iøŠ»ÛøÄöÊôn»ãø^‘øç»løÂøf»‚õÚöŠ»×ôÜõ‰örôàøÊôn»ãø^eôÛöíø^ÖøËøjôä́
hearing within it, the voice of a slave surrendered, 

imprisoned within it because of his violations,  (101)

eôÛøÃ»’ônøjôä́  æøƒø]Ñø›øÃ»ÜøÂø„ø]eôãø^
tasting the flavor of its torment (102)

 because of his disobedience 

æøuöfô‹øeøn»àø]ø›»fø^Îôãø^eôrö†»Úôä́æøqø†ôm»†øiôä́
and confined within its layers* because of his

 sin and crime,  (103)

æøaöçømø–ôs%]ôÖøn»Ôø•ørôn»søÚöç*ÚôùØõÖô†øu»ÛøjôÔøæømößø^Wôm»Ôø
eô×ôŠø^áô]øâ»Øôiøç»uôn»‚ôÕøæømøjøçø‰$Øö]ôÖøn»Ôøeô†öeöç»eôn$jôÔø

while he bewails*  to You with the bewailing* of one hopeful of Your

 Mercy, calls to You with the tongue of those who profess

 Your Oneness, and entreats You by Your Lordship? (104)

æøâöçømø†»qöç»Úø^‰ø×øÌøÚôà»  ÊøÓøn»Ìømøf»ÏFoÊôo]Ö»Ãø„ø]hô  mø^Úøç»Ÿøcø
uô×»ÛôÔø]øÝ»Òøn»Ìøiöç»ÖôÛöäö]Öß$^…öæøâöçømø,̂ÚöØöÊø–»×øÔøæø…øu»ÛøjøÔø

My Protector, how should he remain in chastisement while he hopes  

 for Your previous forebearance*? Or, how  should the  Fire hurt him

  while he expects Your bounty and Mercy? (105)

æø]øÞ»køiøŠ»ÛøÄö‘øç»iøäüæøiø†øpFÚøÓø^Þøäü  ]øÝ»Òøn»Ìømøv»†ôÎöäüÖøãôn»föãø^
Or, how should its flames burn him while You hear his voice  and see

 his situation*? (106)

]øÝ»Òøn»ÌømøV»jøÛôØöÂø×øn»äô‡øÊôn»†öâø^æø]øÞ»køiøÃ»×øÜö•øÃ»Ëøäü
Or, how should its groaning encompass him while You 

know his weakness? (107)

]øÝ»Òøn»ÌømøjøÏø×»ÏøØöeønàø]ø›»fø^Îôãø^æø]øÞ»køiøÃ»×øÜö‘ô‚»Îøäü
Or, how  should he be convulsed among its layers* while

 You know his sincerity? (108)

]øÝ»Òøn»Ìøiø»̂qö†öåü‡øeø^Þônøjöãø^æøâöçømößø^Wôm»Ôømø^…øe$äü]øÝ»Òøn»Ìø
mø†»qöç»Êø–»×øÔøÊôo»Âôj»Ïôä́Úôß»ãø^Êøjøj»†öÒöäüÊôn»ãø^

Or, how should its keepers torture him while he calls out to You, 

"O' Lord!" Or, how should he have hope of Your bounty in freeing

 him from it, while You leave him within it? (109)



âøn»ãø^løÚø^ƒø]ÖôÔø]Ö¿$à%eôÔøæøŸø]Ö»ÛøÃ»†öæ»ÍöÚôà»Êø–»×ôÔø
Far be it from You! That is not what is expected of You nor what is

  well known  of Your bounty, (110)

æøŸøÚöV»fôäºÖôÛø^Âø^Úø×»køeôäô]Ö»Ûöçøuôù‚ôm»àøÚôà»eô†ôùÕøæø]ôu»Šø^ÞôÔø
nor is it similar to the goodness and kindness You have shown to

 those who profess Your Oneness. (111)

Êøfô×»nøÏôn»àô]øÎ»_øÄöÖøç»ŸøÚø^uøÓøÛ»køeôä́Úôà»iøÃ»„ômgôqø^uô‚ôm»Ôø
æøÎø–øn»køeôä́Úôà»]ôì»¡øWôÚöÃø^Þô‚ôm»Ôø

So, I declare with certainty that, were it not for what You have decreed  

concerning the chastisement of Your deniers, and what You Have

  fore-ordained concerning the everlasting abode* of those who

 stubbornly resist You, (112)

ÖørøÃø×»kø]Öß$^…øÒö×$ãø^eø†»W÷]æ$‰ø¡øÚ÷^
You would make the Fire, all of it, coolness

 and safety, (113)

æ$Úø^Òø^áøŸôøuø‚õÊôn»ãø^ÚøÏø†&]æ$ŸøÚöÏø^Ú÷^Ö$Óôß$ÔøiøÏø‚$‰øk»
]ø‰»Ûø«æ.Õø]øÎ»ŠøÛ»kø]øá»iøÛ»¡ø»ðøâø^Úôàø]Ö»Óø^Êô†ôm»àøÚôàø]Ö»rôß$èô

æø]Öß$^Œô]øq»ÛøÃôn»àøæø]øá»iöíø×ôù‚øÊôn»ãø^]Ö»ÛöÃø»̂Þô‚ôm»àø
and no one will have a place of rest or abode within it. But You,

  holy areYour Names, have  sworn that You will fill it with

 unbelievers, both jinn and men, (114)

ÚöjøÓø†ôùÚ÷^  Úöf»jø‚ôñ÷^æ$iø_øç$Ö»køeô¡»ôÞ»Ãø^Ýô  æø]øÞ»køqøØ$$øßø«æ.ÕøÎö×»kø
and that You will place those who stubbornly resist , therein for ever; 

and You, Majestic is Your euology, said at the beginning and were

 Gracious through kindness as a favor, (115)

]øÊøÛøà»Òø^áøÚ.çÚôß÷^ÒøÛøà»Òø^áøÊø^‰ôÏ÷^Ÿ$møŠ»jøçöæ»áø
"What! is he who has been a believer like unto him who

 has been ungodly?  They are not equal"  (32:18)  (116)

]ôÖFãôo»æø‰ønôù‚ôp»Êøø̂‰»òø×öÔøeô^Ö»Ïö‚»…øéô»]Ö$jôo»Îø‚$…»iøãø^
My God and my Master! So, I ask You by the power that

 You have apportioned  (117)

æøeô^Ö»Ïø–ôn$èô]Ö$jôo»uøjøÛ»jøãø^æøuøÓøÛ»jøãø^æøÆø×øf»køÚøà»Âø×øn»äô]øq»†øm»jøãø^
and the decision that You have determined and imposed  (118)



]øá»iøãøgøÖôo»Êôo»âF„ôåô]Ö×$n»×øèôæøÊôo»âF„ôåô]ÖŠ$^ÂøèôÒöØ$qö†»Ýõ]øq»†øÚ»jöäü
and through which and through which You have overcome him, towards

 whom it has been put   into effect, that You forgive me in this night and 

at this hour, every offence I have done*,  (119)

æøÒöØ$ƒøÞ»gõ]øƒ»Þøf»jöäüæøÒöØ$Îøfôn»xõ]ø‰»†ø…»iöäü
every sin I have committed*, every ugly thing

 I have concealed, (120)

æøÒöØ$qøã»ØõÂøÛô×»jöäüÒøjøÛ»jöäü]øæ»]øÂ»×øß»jöäü]øì»Ëøn»jöäü]øæ»]ø¾»ø̀†»iöäü
every folly I have enacted, whether I have hidden it or (121)

 announced it, whether I have concealed it or revealed* it, 

æøÒöØ$‰ønôùòøèõ]øÚø†»løeôô̂$»fø^iôãø^]Ö»Óô†ø]Ýø]Ö»Óø^iôfôn»àø
and every evil act  that You have commanded the  

Noble writers to record, (122)

]Ö$„ôm»àøæøÒ$×»jøãöÜ»eôvôË»ÀôÚø^møÓöç»áöÚôßôùo»æøqøÃø×»jøãöÜ»�öãöç»W÷]
Âø×o$ÚøÄøqøçø]…ôuôo»

those whom You have appointed to watch over what is* from

 me and  whom  You have made, along my limbs, 

witness against me. (123)

æøÒöß»kø]øÞ»kø]Ö†ù$Îôn»gøÂø×øo$Úôà»æ$…øZñôãôÜ»æø]ÖV$^âô‚øÖôÛø^
ìøËôoøÂøß»ãöÜ»

"And Thou wast Thyself the Watcher" (5:117)  over me from (124) 

behind them, and the witness of what was* hidden from them, 

æøeô†øu»ÛøjôÔø]øì»Ëøn»jøäüæøeôËø–»×ôÔø‰øjø†»iøäü
but through Your mercy, You concealed it,and 

 through Your bounty You covered* it. (125)

æø]øá»iöçøÊôù†øuø¿ôùo»Úôà»ÒöØôùìøn»†õiöß»ô̂Ööäü]øæ»]ôu»Šø^õáiöË»–ô×öäü]øæ»eô†õù
iøß»Vö†öåü]øæ»…ô‡»Ñõiøf»Šö_öäü]øæ»ƒøÞ»gõiøÇ»Ëô†öåü]øæ»ìø_ø^ðõiøŠ»jö†öåü

And (I ask You) that You bestow upon me an abundant share of  every

good that You send  down, kindness that You confer, goodness that

 You unfold, provision that You  spread out, sin that You forgive, or 

error that You cover up. (126)  

mø^…øhôùmø^…øhôùmø^…øhôùmø«]ôÖFãôo»æø‰ønôù‚ôp»æøÚøçŸøpøæøÚø^ÖôÔø…ôÎôùo»
My Lord, my Lord, my Lord! My God! My Master! My Protector! owner 

 of my bondage! (127)



eônø‚ôǻÞø^‘ônøjôo»mø^Âø×ôn»Û÷^eô–ö†ôùp»æøÚøŠ»Óøßøjôo»» Ý mø^Úøà
O' He , in whose hand is my forelock! O" H e who knows 

my affliction and my misery! (128)

æøÊø^Îøjôo»  eôËøÏ»†ôp»   ìøfôn»†÷]  mø^
O' He, who is aware of my poverty 

 and my indigence! (129)

mø^…øhôùmø^…øhôùmø^…øhôù
My Lord! My Lord! My Lord! (130)

]ø‰»òø×öÔøeôvøÏôùÔøæøÎö‚»‰ôÔøæø]øÂ»¿øÜô‘ôËø^iôÔøæø]ø‰»Ûø«ñôÔø
I ask You by Your Truth, Your Holiness, and the greatest of Your 

 Attributes and Your Names, (131)

]øá»iør»ÃøØø]øæ»Îø^iôo»Êôo]Ö×$n»Øôæø]Ößù$ãø^…ôeô„ôÒ»†ôÕøÚøÃ»Ûöç»…øé÷
that You make my times in the night and the day inhabited by 

 Your remembrance,  (132)

ÚøÏ»föç»Öøè÷  Âôß»‚øÕø  æ$]øÂ»Ûø^Öôo»  Úøç»‘öç»Öøè÷  eôíô‚»ÚøjôÔø  $æ
and joined by Your service and my works acceptable to You, (133)

æô…»W÷]æ$]uô‚÷]  iøÓöç»áø]øÂ»Ûø^Öôo»æø]øæ»…ø]Wôp»Òö×%ãø^  uøjùoF
so that all my actions and my entreaties** may be (134)

   one continuous entreaty. 

ìô‚»ÚøjôÔø‰ø†»Úø‚÷]  uø^Öôo»Êôo» æ$
and my occupation with Your service

 everlasting. (135)

mø^‰ønôù‚ôp»mø^Úøà»Âø×øn»äôÚöÃøç$Öoô»mø^Úøà»]ôÖøn»äô�øÓøç»lö]øu»çø]Öôo»
My Master! O' He upon whom I depend! O' He whom I complain 

about my situations*. (136)

mø^…øhôùmø^…øhôùmø^…øhôùÎøçôùÂø×oFìô‚»ÚøjôÔøqøçø]…ôuôo»
My Lord, my Lord, my Lord! Strengthen my limbs*  in Your

 service,  (137)

æø]�»‚öW»Âø×oø]Ö»Ãøô̂m»Ûøèôqøçø]Þôvoôæøâøg»Öôoø]Ö»rô‚$Êôo»ìøV»nøjôÔø
Strengthen* my ribs in determination and bestow upon me earnestness

 in my fear of You (138)

æø]Ö‚$æø]ÝøÊôo]Ÿ»ôiôù’ø^Ùôeôíô‚»ÚøjôÔø
and continuity in my being joined in

 Your service, (139)

** William Chittick used the word "litanies" for   "entreaties" (Arabic word "awraadi")



uøj#o]ø‰»†ø|ø]ôÖøn»ÔøÊôoÚønø^Wôm»àô]ÖŠ$^eôÏôn»àø
so that I may move easily towards You in the

 domains* of the foremost, (140)

æø]ö‰»†ôÅø]ôÖøn»ÔøÊôo]Ö»Ûöfø^Wô…ôm»àøæø]ø�»jø^Ñø]ôÖFoÎö†»eôÔøÊôo]Ö»ÛöV»jø^Îôn»àø
and hurry to You among the prominent, yearn* for Your nearness  (141)

among those yearning*;

æø]øW»ÞöçøÚôß»ÔøWöÞöç$]Ö»Ûöí»×ô’ôn»àøæø]øìø^ÊøÔøÚøíø^Êøèø]Ö»Ûöç»Îôßôn»àø
move near to You with the nearness of the sincere,  fear You with

 the fear  of those who have certitude (142)

»» æø]øq»jøÛôÄøÊôo»qøçø]…ôÕøÚøÄø]Ö»Ûöò»çÚôßôn»àø]øÖ×#ãöÜ$æøÚøà»]ø…ø]WøÞôo
eôŠöç»ðõÊøø̂…ôW»åö

and  join with the believers in Your vicinity. O' Allah,  whoever desires

evil for me;  desire (it) for him. (143)

æøÚøà»Òø^WøÞôo»ÊøÓô‚»åöæø]q»Ãø×»ßôo»Úôà»]øu»ŠøàôÂøfôn»‚ôÕøÞø’ôn»f÷^Âôß»‚øÕø
And whoever plots* against me; plot* against him! And make me one of the 

most fortunate*  of Your servants in regards to the share* from You, (144)

æø]øÎ»†øeôãôÜ»Úøß»ô̂Öøè÷Úôùß»Ôøæø]øìø’ôùãôÜ»‡öÖ»Ëøè÷Öø‚øm»Ôø
the nearest of them in station to You, and the most 

elect of them in proximity to You. (145)

Êøô̂Þ$äüŸømøßø^Ùöƒø]ÖôÔø]ôŸ$eôËø–»×ôÔøæøqö‚»Öôo»eôröç»WôÕø
For, that cannot  be attained  except by Your bounty, and

 grant me generously  through Your munificence, (146)

æø]Â»_ôÌ»Âø×øo$eôÛør»‚ôÕøæø]u»Ëø¿»ßôo»eô†øu»ÛøjôÔø
incline towards me with Your splendor and protect me

 with Your Mercy! (147)

æøq»ÃøØ»Ö(Šø^Þôo»eô„ôÒ»†ôÕøÖøãôr÷^æ$Îø×»fôo»eôvöfôùÔøÚöjøn$Û÷^
Make my tongue remember You without ceasing, and my heart

 enthralled by Your love; (148)

æøÚöà$Âø×øo$eôvöŠ»àô]ôqø^eøjôÔøæø]øÎô×»ßôo»Âø%»†øiôo»æø]Æ»Ëô†»Öôo»‡øÖ$jôo»
and be gracious to me by answering me favorably, and nullify my

slips and forgive my lapses! (149)



Êøô̂Þ$ÔøÎø–øn»køÂø×oFÂôfø^WôÕøeôÃôfø^WøiôÔøæø]øÚø†»iøö̀Ü»eô‚öÂø«ñôÔø
æø•øÛôß»køÖøãöÜö]Ÿ»ôqø^eøèø

For You have decreed Your worship for Your servants, and You have

 commanded them to supplicate to You, and You have assured them

 that they would be answered. (150)

Êøô̂Öøn»Ôømø^…øhôùÞø’øf»köæøq»ãôo»
so, towards You, my Lord, I have

 turned my face; (151)

æø]ôÖøn»Ôømø^…øhôùÚø‚øW»lömø‚ôp»ÊøfôÃô$̂iôÔø]‰»jørôg»Öôo»WöÂø«pô,
and towards You, my Lord, I have extended my hand. So, by Your

 Honor*, answer me my supplication  (152)

æøeø×ôùÇ»ßôo»Úößø^pøæøŸøiøÏ»_øÄ»Úôà»Êø–»×ôÔø…ôqø«p,
and make me attain my desires! Do not, if it pleases 

You, sever my hopes, (153)

æø]øÒ»Ëôßôo»�ø†$]Ö»rôàôùæø]Ÿ»ôÞ»‹ôÚôà»]øÂ»‚øZpô,
and spare me the evil of my enemies from 

among the  jin and men! (154)

mø^‰ø†ôm»Äø]Ö†ôù•ø^]ôÆ»Ëô†»ÖôÛøà»Ÿ$møÛ»×ôÔö]ôŸ$]Ö‚%Âø«ðø
O' He whose pleasure is quickly achieved! Forgive  

him who owns nothing but supplication, (155) 

Êøô̂Þ$ÔøÊøÃ$^ÙºÖôùÛø^iøVø«ðömø^Úøàô]‰»ÛöäüWøæøZðºæ$ƒôÒ»†öåü�ôËø«ðº
 for You will do what You wish. O' He whose Name is remedy,

 and whose remembrance is cure, (156)

ðö æ$›ø^ÂøjöäüÆôß÷o]ô…»uøÜ»Úøà»…ø]ŒöÚø^Öôäô]Ö†$qø«
and whose obedience is wealth. Have mercy  

upon him whose whose capital is hope (157)

æø‰ô¡øuöäö]Ö»föÓø«ðömø^‰ø^eôÈø]ÖßôùÃøÜômø^Wø]ÊôÄø]ÖßôùÏøÜô
and whose weapon is tears. O' ample in blessings. 

O' Repeller of adversities! (158)

mø^Þöç»…ø]Ö»ÛöŠ»jøç»uôVôn»àøÊôo]Ö¿%×øÜômø^Âø^ÖôÛ÷^Ÿ$möÃø×$Üö
O' Light of those who are lonely in darkness! O' Knower 

 who was never taught! (159)

‘øØôùÂø×1FÚövøÛ$‚õæ$!ÙôÚövøÛ$‚õæ$]Ê»ÃøØ»eôo»Úø«]øÞ»kø]øâ»×öäü
Bless Muhammad and Muhammad's household, and do

  with me  what is worthy of You! (160)



æø‘ø×$1]²öÂø×oF…ø‰öç»Öôä́æø]Ÿ»øñôÛ$èô]Ö»Ûønø^Úôn»àôÚôà»!Öôä́
And,  Allah bless His messenger and the holy Imams

 of his household, (161)

æø‰ø×$ÜøiøŠ»×ôn»Û÷^Òø%ôn»†÷]ó
and give them abundant peace (162)

*******************************

English translation adapted from William Chittick 

 * (Asterik) , wherever applied, indicates that the choice of word(s) or phrase is different from 

that of William Chittick's  English translation.

Old English terms  'Thou, Thine, etc.' have been replaced by modern English  terms 'you, your.'
_______________________________________________
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